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Crir,%inal Frocechin Code.— Act X  0/ 1SS2, s. ]95— Sanctioji to pvosccitie—Piwer oj 

Court io go outfsidc rccord-

A  liTagistrate in  d ecid in g  -svlictl.er io  sanction nnfler Crimiiifil Procerlpi'c Code, 
section  195j a prosecution  for g iv in g  fa lse  cv idenco lins pow er to liolil an enquiiy 
and roc or d otlier ov ideiice besides iliat in tlio ease L efore Lim. iu tlio course of 
■\vliicU tlie offence is supposed to  liavc been com m itted.

P e t i t io n  uu-ier sections 435 and 439 of tlie Code of Criminal Pi-o- 
cedure praying the High. Court to revise tho judgment of the Joint 
Slagistrato of Tiniievellj in Cnmiiial Appeal 45 of 1S97, oriiv 
firming the order of tho Sab-Magistrate of Tuticorin in Criminal 
Petition No. 230 of 189S sanctioning the pi^oseention of the peti- 
feioner for making false statements in Criminal O0.se No. 39U of 
189B on his file.

The facts appear sufficiently from the judgment of tho High 
Court.

Mangnchariar for petitioner.
The Public Prosecutor (Mr. Poiceil) for tho Grown,
Mr. Adam for complainant.
Judgment.— In this case one Moth a was said to • have com

mitted an offence punishable under section 193̂  Indian Penal Code, 
in a case before a Magistrate, and the Magistrate, in giving sanction 
nnder section 195, Criminal Procedure Code, fox his prosecution, 
held an enquiry and recorded other evidence besides that in ftie 
ease before him fo show that there was prim a facie ground for the 
prosecution. It is contended for the petiticner before us that the 
original case before the Mr.gistiate disclosed no fonndation for the 
charge nnder scction 193, Indian Penal Ccdo, and that̂  thercforoj 
tho Magistrate had no power to make any enq̂ uiry or grant tho 
sanction. In support of this argument reh'ance is placed on the 
decisions m. Zemindar of Siragiri y . The Qucin{\) dudi AbdulKhadar^
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qxjeen- Mcem Sal)eh{t)  ̂ We are iinaWe to acceclo to tlio petitioner’s
Esipkess oontention. The clecisidn in Zemindar of Shrigiri y. T//e Qiicen<̂ 2)
Motha, was based on the lang'uage of soction 468 of tlie CriminrJ Proce

dure Code tlieu in force (Act X  of 1872), and on certain remarks 
of Garth, O.J., in Kasi Clmndcr Mozumdar in f(?(3) under the same 
Code. In neither oE these cases did the learned Judges refer to 
tko eSect of secbion 471 oi tlie then Criminal Procedure Code 
tliougli the section appears to have been mentioned in the course 
of the argument in th,e Madras case. We find it difficult to recon
cile the decisions ’with the provisions of that section ; but since 
those cases were deo'ded, the provisions of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure npon the point under consideration have Icen altered 
and enlarged. Section 463 of Act X  of 1872 provided that 
“  complaint of an offence against public justice ”  described in cer
tain seotions of tbe Indian Penal Code, irhcn such ofencGia covnmit- 
“  ted hofove or against a Civil or Criminal Court shall not be Gn.ter- 
“ tained in the Criminal Courts except with the sanction of the 
“ Court before or ag’ainat which tKe ofience was committed^ or of 
“  some other Court to which such Court is subordinate.'”  Scction 
196 of Act X  of 18S2 provides that “ no Court shall take cogni- 
“  zance of any offence punishable under ”  the same sections “ uiien 
“ S K c h  offence is commitlrd iû  or in relation to. amj pvocecdiug in any 

Go art except with the previous sanction or on the complaint o! 
“  such Coiirfc or of some other Court to which such Court is subor
dinate. ’̂ Then section 476 of Act X  of 1882 provides that “ when 
“  any Civil, Criminal or Eevenue Court  ̂ is of opinion that there 
“ is ground for inquiring into any offence referred to in section 195 
“ and committed before it, or brought under its notice in the 
“ course of a Judicial proceeding, such Court, after making any 
“ preliminary inquiry that may be necessary, may send the case for 
‘̂ .inquiry or trial to the nearest Magistrate of the first class and 

“ may send the accused in custody, or take sufficient security for 
“  his appearance, before such Magistrate, and may bind over any 

person to appear and give evidence on such inquiry or trial/* 
The powers conferred by this section are much moro extensive than 
those conferred by section 471 of Act X  of 1872, and wo have no 
doubt but that it is now open to a Magistrate when a person 

 ̂ is accused of having committed before him an o-Jffence pnnis-hablo
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under seotion, iucf ot the Iniian Penal God? to* m(|u.ire into the Queei?-
tratli of tlie aoousatioH; aad then, if ib seems proper in the interests 
of jjublic jusfcloe, to give smobion for tUe prosaoutionj even tlioiigli Motn&.
the original record did not, on its fâ ê  disclose that the offence 
had been committed.

The words of the sections contain no limitation to an offence 
appearing on the face of the record though notking would have 
been easier than to havo expressed such limitation if it Tt̂ as 
intended to have effect. To adroit the petitioner’s conton tion 
would be by an artificial rule to screen from prosecution men who 
might have committed the grossest offeuees against piihHo justice 
and offences perfectly capable of being proved, merely because 
owing to surprise, accident, oversight, or unavoidable circumstances, 
evidence of the offence was not, or could not bê  produced before 
the Court at the same time that th.e ofi’enee was committed.

It is, however, argued for the petitioner that the decision, in 
Zerniadar of Skwjiri v. Tlhi Q,uiicn{ 1) was followed in Ahdul Eha dar 
v. Meera 8ciheli{2). The former case is no doubt; raferrsd to in the 
latter, but without any reference to the fact that in the interval the 
law had been materially altered, nor was it necessary for the 
decision in Abdul Khadar v. M.eera S iheb{2)to foJIow the deoiuion 
in Zemindar of Skagiri y. Q,xt,een{l).

The report in Ahdul Klvxdar v. Meera Sdieh{2) ia very brief 
and imperfect, but there the sanction was revoked^ because the 
document “ had not been given in evidence in the case,”  and, 
therefore, no offence u,Bder sections 403 and 471, Indian Penal 
Code, had been committed. The approval of the decision in Sim- 
girt Zemindar v. The Quecn(l) (if it was approved) was a mere obiter 
dictum. It was not necessary for the decision of the case then 
before the Court, nor was it, in fae^ the ground of that decision 
and no reference was made to the change in the law made by Ad:
X  of 1882.

W e must, therefore, hold that that decision does not support the 
petitioner’s contention.

In the recent case of Shashi Kumar Dey v. SImM Kumar 
7)ey[2>') the view we have taken was expressly maintained with, 
reference to the language of the present Criminal Procedm^e Code.

W e dismiss the petition.
Ordered accordingly.
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